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IN THE SUPRE1v1E COURT 
of tb.e 
STATE OF UTAH 
STATE OF lJTAli, 
Plaintiff and Respondent, 
-vs-
O~UVD~ UQNRY ~-RTINEZ, 
HENRY ALVERIZ, and 
JOSEPH BERT 1'·1ATTEO, 
Defendants and Appellants o 
BRIEF OF APPELLJ~rJTS 
L .. G. BINGI-IPJ~ 
Attorney f~r Defendants 
and .Appellants 
PRELIMINARY STATEMSNT 
Defendants appeal from the verdict 
of the jury finding the defer1dants guilt:l 
of the crime of rapeo 
The record on appeal is in t~o 
volumes or1e of which consists of tll.e 
pleadings, minute entries and si1nilar 
(1) 
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papers~ All references to this volmne are 
designated by the letter "R"" The other 
volume 1-rhich is separately nun1bered is a 
transcipt of tb.e testirnony and proceedings 
at the trialQ References to t11.is volun1e are 
designated by tl1e letter 0 Ttt 0 
ST.ATEivf~NT OF lflACTS 
The evidence discloses that on the . 9th 
day of April, 1957, ·Huth Donna Tracy, 17 
years of age, the complaining witness in this 
matter, accompanied a girl by the name of 
Karen Evans and another girl to a Drive Inn 
restaurant in Ogden, Utah, kno~n1 as Bob's 
Barbecue. 
That while at this restcurant an auto-
mobile cont0..ining seven boys arrived, a1nong 
thera these three defendants o One of tb.e 
boys talked to Ruth and she was invited to 
go with them to Pine View Dam~ Ruth ~rras at 
thc:lt tirne acq1~ainted ·Hith three of the boys 
in the car, Bruce Voss (T.94), Louis Vigil 
(Tol6), and Joseph Bert Matteo (T.l3), 
(2) 
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and had been ir1 tl1eir company on 
occasionso Karen Evans, a giTl L6 years 
of age, also k:ne·vr Bru~ce Voss, Joseph Bert 
Matteo, and Louis Vigil (Tol28), and was 
invited to go along with themo fTiho c e1;r.en 
....L..- '-' ........, w;. -
boys, Ruth, and Karen Evans left BobYs 
Barbecue in 011e autoraobile and drove u_p 
Ogden Canyon to-~,--ra rds Pine \Tie-w Damo 
That on the way up to Pine View Dam tl1e 
girls sat upon the laps of the boys and they 
engaged in friendly conversation~ TI1ere is 
some dispute ir1 the evidence as to ho"\,r much 
or how little beer WEtS consumed by the party o 
The evidence discloses that the girls en-
gaged in some familiarities and "necking" 
·hrith sorr1e of the boyso 
TJh 1-b t , d- t p • 1 T • ~~ T ~~en ~1e par~ arr1ve a 1ne vl~n 
Dam, some of the beys got out of the car and 
Rutl1 remained in the ca-r \-Ti th Louis Vigil 
and later with Bruce Vosso The evidence fur-
ther discloses that Ruth "necl-cedn 1-ritb. these 
boys for a period of time (To70, 112). The 
(3) 
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zipper down the back of the trouser-like 
"Tor-reodores" tl1at Ruth 1-ras wearing was 
torn at this time (To7l)o 
The defendant Alveriz left the group 
at the car and in a shorttime Alvariz re-
t1j_rned and inforrned the gro-up that Karen 
had met some friends in another automo-
bile 3.nd had left •rrith theme Tb.ereupon tr1e 
party returned to Ogden and to Bob's Bar-
becue, ~rh.ere inquiry 1.,ras raade i.-concerning the 
whereabouts of Karen Evans. 
It was then decided to return Louis 
Vigil to bj_s b.orne.. He lived in Davis County, 
near Layton, Utahe The car was driven, ho1-.r-
ever, near foothills to the East of Ogden, 
all:d the pr~osecutrix "necked" 1-ri tll. Louis 
Vigil? iJo!hen the gro·up arrived at the home 
of Louis Vigil, the prosecutrix sat with 
him for so1r1e time in an old automobile near 
his homeo 
Louis Vigil was left at his home and 
the group started towards Ogdeno A short 
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distance from Louis Vigil's home the car 
was ~opped and the first portion of the 
alleged attack took placeo 
It is not alleged by the State or by 
the prosecutrix that at any ti~ne du_ring 
this entire occure.nce, did defendant ]>1a.tteo 
have intercourse \.-Tith R1.1th Donna Tracy (Te42) 
Nor, is it alleged, that the defendant Matteo 
threatened her (To75,78), held her (Tg77), 
or struck her (To76) in any manner what-
soever~ It is alleged that defendant RobeTt 
Her11:1 i'1artinez had intercou_rse ~vri tl1 the 
prosecutrix, but she did not allege that he 
used force (T~76), threats (TQ75, 78), or 
that he b.eld her when an.y other act of i11ter--
cou-rse took pl.?..ce ... rri th the others o 
The prosecutrix did testify that def-
endant Alveriz threatened her by word and 
1rith a pair of "brass--knuckesn, .,-!hicl'l is 
denied by said defendant., 
The prosecutrix, -o:rihile testifying 
t 1.,.. t ~he 1-ras held do-o:,m at all times dut~-Lla ..... 
(5) 
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ing an assault by some five boys, testifies 
tl1a.t sl1e does not k11ov.r -v-rho l1eld her or 'vTho 
did not (T.79)Q 
Sometin1e later the group drove into 
Ogden, Utal1, er_nd parked for a per-iod of tirne 
during which other acts of intercourse are 
alleged to l1.ave occured bet~rrcen prosecu_tri1: 
and some of the boyso 
The prosecutrix was let out of the car 
near l1er home around if.:OO A.J-1" Her mother 
had gone out in the faffiily car to look for 
her ( T • 1 ir 7) , J~.a.d sa. t up \-rait-
for her retu~n (T. 81). Sll.e r2.n 
l1ornc~ and into :ner roorn and shut the door, 
she q_u~ickl:;r ch.anged b.er clothing a.nd only 
carne out of her room upon her pr:1re11 t s c .. (~lrlal1d 
(T.81). Qhe rePu,....,..c::) u _, .J. ~i.::.'C '· to tell rter parents any 
t h i n>-7 'llu ..... Q1L1+ 1D 0 Y> "1 C t- -·l '-rJ' t·l· P c~ "'i"''~l ~ e~vn. S l. V8··,· ~~.DC.~.! .._ J. ~ 0 c.._ · '-' ~:; L c . -' •. _ \1 - ' ....- ,_. J 1 _,_ "-' • . , 
point t l1a. t h c r fa t lj e r. 
slapped her (T.83). D·uring tr:is co11.Versat-
ion she made no complaint to her parents (T. 
81, 150). 
( 6) 
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The next motl1ing he-r mothe-r fo1md t~'ne 
clothing vdth the torn zipper hidden under 
some other clothing in Ruthts room and de-
manded a.n explanatj_on (Tollt-8)., Ruth refused 
to infoYm her mother concerning the incident 
until and unless her friend, Karen Evans, 
was present. ~fuereuponJ prosecutrix and 
her mother ~Tent to the horae of I(aren Evans, 
and there, after pursuasion by Karen Evans, 
(To 138) the prosecutrix indicated she had 
been raped. 
The evidence indicated that some five 
boys either attempted or had intercourse 
with the prosecutrix, these defendants and 
Ernest Maestes were bound over to stand 
trial in the District Court, tried, and 
convicted of rape. Eernest Maestes, age 16 
years, was placed in the State Industrial 
School, defendant Eobe·et IIen.ry 1Ylartinez, 
age 16 years, Joseph Bert Matteo, ~ge 17 
years, and Henry Alveriz, ace 17 years, were 
sentenced the the .TJtar1 State Prif.:>Ol1.c, Bruce 
(7) 
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Voss, age 16 years, ·was placed in the Utal1 
State Industrial School, and was not charged 
as an adult. 
ST.ATE~~1EI~T OF POirJTS TO BE 
l1.RG UED 
POII\fT I 
THiiT THE COU.R.T ERRED IN. ADljiiTTING INTO 
EVIDENCE OVER OBJECTION. OF COlJ}JSEL FOR 
THE DEFENDANTS, EVIDENCE ELICITED FROM 
D1-"i:FE.i\TD r 11\Tml. {I I \Tf::: q T z ml•.:r iJ m T.:lf.: f}.l".JjjT' FJ~ C1i~ Q"'h' J...j ~l ~ ... -\. \l 1:1. J . -~ 1 '. _ l. _ ..... .L r .LJ .r ~ -v ,!_) _ L _ 
THESE DEFFNDANTS HAD BEEN INCARCERATED 
fiT rr1LfT-I' UTAH sm.L f\ T·~ 1-NDUQ'l'QI i\ T Cf:T-IOOL 
_r,._ ~ ~.LJ r. .L.: _, u ~ .!. • n.LJ ~....1 '-"- • 
POII~T II 
TEAT THE COURT ERRED II~ I1TVITING JURORS 
TO ASK DIRECT QUESTIONS OF THE WITNESSES 
INCLUDING THE DEFENDANTS: IN RECALLING THE 
DEFENDi\.NTS FOR CROSSEi8Y1l}L\TIOI'J J\.T THE 
JII-{_ORS RECiTTEST, RESULTING IN EXTENSIVE 
ANJJ INTENSIVE CROSS EXP11INATION, AI'JD THE 
AD1·1IISE'ION I~JTO EVIDENCE OI~~ Ilv1PHOPER AND 
PREJUDICIAL TESTI1v10NY. 
POII'-TT III 
THE COURT ERRED IN INVITING THE JURY TO 
CALL A WITNESS VOSS, NOT CALLED BY EITHER 
SIDE, .AFTER THE: JURY H.AD BEGUN ITS DEQ 
LIBER.ATIONS. 
POI}.f'r IV 
THAT THE COURT ERRED IN THE MANNER IN 
1rJHICH IT CO~TDUCTE~D THE TRIAL AND ~L:HE 
REl1A HKS 1•1ADE IN TEIE P HESENCE OF THE 
JURY II~DICLTil·JG rri-IE COUHT' S OPINION 
CONCER!~ING TEI:E EVIDENCE AND ~tHE GUILT 
OF THE DEFENDANTS. 
(8) 
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POINT V 
THJ;_T THE COURT ERRED I}J ADr1ITTI1~G II\l"TO 
EVIDENCE COT·JVERSA'l1IOT·JS fiE.LD BY THE 
PROSECUTRIX AFTER THE ALLEGED ATTACKe 
POI~TT VI 
THAT THE ERRORS OF THE COURT ~·.!ERE Cu1·1-
1JLATIVE AND l!IIEN VIE1·TED ·IN CONlJECTION 
\~TI~;~H EACH: OTHER R-ESULTED IN PREJUDICE 
TO TI-IESE DEFETJD_·~!.:NTSo 
POI1JT VII 
THAT THE EVIDF..JJCE IS Il'JSUFFICIENT TO 
SUETAIN TH' CONVICTION OF THE DEFENDANTS. 
ARGlTI·IENT 
I 
THAT THE COURT ERRED I~T ADI>1ITTIT·rG Il'JTO 
EVIDENCE OVER OBJECTIOJ:J OF COUlJ.Si71l f'OP 
THE DEFENDAl'JTS, EVIDE~JCE ELIC:l,TED FROM 
DEFENDANT ALVER.IZ THAT HE AI'JD E.PtCH OF 
THESE DEFE1JD~t\NT-S HAD BEEN INCARCERATED 
AT THE UTAH INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. 
During the cross examination of 
defendant Alveriz the State was allowed 
to question the -rr-ri tness in a raanner 
whose sole purpose was to info-rm the 
jury defendants had been at the School, 
and hence that they had been in trouble 
\-Ti th the law o 
(9 ( 
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The elernental la,,r in connection -vri th 
this problem is contained in Section 78-24--
9, Utah Code Annotated, 1953: 
nA witr1ess n1ust ans1,rer questions legal 
and pertinent to the matter in issue, 
although his ans1-;er may establish a claim 
ag~inst himself; but he need not give an 
ansv-rer -vrhich 1--rill have the tendency to 
subject him to pQnismaent for a felony; 
nor need he give an ans-vrer 1,}1'licl1. 1rill 
have a direct tendency to degrade his 
character, unless it is the very fact jn 
issue or to a fact from which the fact 
in is sue \{,To ul d be pre s uraed- - ·- - - - - - • " 
The matter is discussed in a recent Utah case 
State vs. \~Jellard, 279 P.2d 911+, (1955) where--·-
in the Court stated: 
nrt is -~rel1 settled in this Court that 
the state n1ay not prove the defendant com-
mitted othP.r n+"'f·e_n.sss merely to sho"\-r his 
propEnsity for the commission of <Erime, 
because such evidence is apt to be given 
u.ndue weightc tr 
V c• ;:). 
The same r11le -v.rc1s enunciated "'in. State 
TT • }.;emler, 106 Utah 307, 312, 111.8 P e 2d 327, 
329; State vs., Sc~_t t, 11 Utal1 9, 21 an.d 22, 
175 P.2d 1016, 1021 to 102.3; Sta.te ._VSo ___ EL:.etty· 
man, 113 Utah 36, 191 Po 2d 111-2, 1L~.6; Stnte 
vs ._ CooE_er, 114. Utah 531, 201 P Q 2d 76it., 768; 
State vs. Neal, 254 P.2d 1053, 1056. 
(10) 
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It is not denied that the State may 
show 1rThether the defendcn ts kno1,l each other 
and for hO\-l long they have known each other. 
The obvious purpose of the State, as indicated 
by the questions contained in the transcript 
commencing on line 27, page 308, \-Ias not to 
shalT association, but to shov.r the prior 
corrunission of unrelated offenses. 
The State continued to ask detDiled 
auestions concerning the defendants' stay 
at the State Industrial School on page 309, 
310, and 311 of the transcripto 
In State vs. Houghensen (1936) 64 Po 
2d 229, the Utah Court stated in discussing 
a defendant ,.r-Tho elects to take the stand 
in a criminal case: 
"------the Co11r t should consider tl1e 
effect of auestions in their tending 
' ,J .. 
to preju.dice the jury against tl'le def·· 
endant or divertits attention from the 
main issue or issues of the case as 
weighed against the effect such quest-
ion in affect~ng the credibility of the 
witness, keeping in mind that such 
questions as to a defend~nt may direct-
ly prejudice the jury in the case, 
-v.rh.ereas in the case of a 1di tness n.ot 
a defendant they do no more t~han pre ·-
(11) 
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judice the jury against such a witness 
and thus less directly affect the case~ 
It is contended by the defendsnts tha 
the trial court in allowing the jury to re-
ceive this evidence committed error and that 
said error directly prejudiced the defendant 
in the eyes of the juryo The revelation of 
such evidence to the jury in this case, as 
the transcript shows, was not for a just-
ifiatlt purpose under the facts of this 
caseo 
POINT II 
THAT THE COURT ERRED I:N INVITING JURORS 
TO ASK DIRFCT QUESTIONS OF THE \IITl'JFSSES 
INCL UDir,TG THE DEFET~JD/:J·JT S: Ir~ RECALLING 
DEFENDANTS FOR CROSS EXAlviiNATIQI~J !1-T TI-IE 
JURORS REQUEST, RESULTING IN EXTENSIVE 
Al'JD INTE!'.JSIVE CROSS EXJ'~IN.ltTION, Al'TD THE 
AD~1ISSION I:NTO EVIDE~JCE OF Il1PROPER AND 
PREJUDICIAL TESTIMONY. 
State vs. Anderson (1945) 158 P. 2d 
127, \-ras perhaps the first case in wh.icll. an 
appellate court was called upon to decide 
the propriety of a trial court inviting 
jurors to question witnessesa It was held 
as follows by the Utah Court: 
(12) 
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"Fact the Court granted juror per-
mission to ask questions of the wit-
ness .. \·'rithout special req_u_est from thern 
for this privilege does not JJ in. our 
opinion in and of it self cons ti tlJ.te 
error" The detE~rn1ining facto-rs as to 
"'\-Thether error has been comJnitted is the 
type of questions as1cer1 ~.rld allol··red by 
the Court to be ansvrt= redo If the 
questions a~e not gsrmane to the issues 
involved or are such as ~r!ould clearly 
be improper and therefore prejudicial 
to the -rights of the defenda11t to a 
fair trial.9 the Court allo-vrir1g them 
to be ansvrered would be er-ror c n 
"By so holding, this coll.rt does not 
·Hant to be understoo0 cl--:a t it approves 
thP practice of a 1rial court inviting 
~urors co ask questions() n 
The court on page 353 of the trans-
ript invited the jurors to ask questions 
in the fo 11 o1-ring lnan.,.YJ.er : 
THE COURT: This is the time to call 
any ~vritness back if you have a question in 
your mindo 
JUROR N1J1:·,1BER THREE: Yes 
THE COURT: \·.Jb.o do you \·tan.t to ql:tef3t--
ion? 
JUROR NUl'ffiEH THREE: I v.rould lilce to 
talk to :Henry J~lveriz o 
(13) 
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THE COURT: Take the Stando 
Tr1e cou-rt on page 1~-4. of tb.e trans-· 
ript invited Fr''e iu• .... o,.·c -'-o v .... -' ~) .L L 0 G ask qu.estior1s 
Cone e T'lll. nrr .-.. C' tl• pull"") 1- -ion .. .1. ~ 5 a. 0 c...,.._,_,_ .. 
TT-T-r;' (' 0Ul0 T .. .L ... .t:; v \. .. Does tl:1e jl..-l.ry have any 
ouestions about the stipulation? 
The Court on page 355 of the t i-0, ll c-J '- C-.--'-' 
cript invited the jurors to ask questions 
in the follo\-ting 111anner: 
Any other questions? 
I have a quest--
ion I ""{1ould lil(e to ask Ernie a 
(other discussion) 
r-:-l--~ COURT 17' • • 1 1 t , ,..,... t, 1·.Hr.. .'l : .L.J rnle v.rl ..L. "J,..Ou -(l.n..e ne 
The oath you took before will be 
binding at this timeo 
The Cou-rt ir1vi ted the ju:ry on pa.~~~e 
354 of the transcript: 
TII~: COTJRT: P.ny other~ crues ti or1s? 
A a~~-n r~ ·p ITe /~2 of ~he transcript --or}.J_ .. :.;.~..... . aG ·+J..... v 
the court stated: 
TfiE COURT: Does tt1e j u.r.y have any 
(lL~) 
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special questions? 
JUROR NUr·1BER SIX:~ I 1-1011ld like hin1 to 
r e la t e - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - ~ 
The court or1 page 433 of the t-rans-
crint: 
THE COURT: An·y mo-re questions from 
th ·+- ? e 1-Tl vlle SS. 
JUROR NU1-1BER THRE~: Did she say that 
she wanted to go home before you went by 
the Ter~ace vicinity? 
The court on page 434 of the trans-
cript: 
THE COUR.T: Are there any furtlJe-r ouest-
ior1s? 
The court at page 439 of the transcr~pt 
stated: 
THE C01JRT: Do yo1..1 have further cn.1est-
ions? 
The record discloses that in response 
to the above inv:i.tations of the co11rt, juror 
number three asked a total of 15 direct 
q11estions of ·v.ritnesses;, juror r1wnber six 
(15) 
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asked 30 direct auestions of witnesses~ 
In excess of of 51 direct questions were 
asked by all of the jurors during the trialo 
These are questions not asked through the 
cou:rt, but directly by the juro-r .. to the v!it-
nesso 
/ 
The record further discloses that ·he 
""\ ..c> -. t "!'.. ' l IT '"") ,....8. \ -. ("> ... t neienaan Mat~eo \ ~~? ), ae1ena~n- Alveriz 
(To353), defendant Maestes (T. 355) and the 
p~eecutrix (Ta 360) were recalled to the 
witness stand at the special invitation 
of the court by individual jurors and cross 
examined at length"' 
The record discloses on a total of 
8 separate inst~nces the court invited the 
ju~ry to ask question~-:: of the ·Fitnesses 
In Pacific lm_Q_rov. Co. vs" 1~leiden · 
feld (1921) ( CC.A. 2d) 277 F .. 22/.l-: the 
court stated: 
(16) 
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"Mucl1 of the confusion ir1 
arose from the conduct of certain jury 
men, who, unchecl{ed by t~ne Cou-rt, in-
t err u.p ted ~rri t h ur1ne c e s sa ry q 1.1e s t j_ or:.. s 
tlD"';·Iard of thirty five tin1es .. not in·-
~ ~ ,, 
freq~uently and at sorae ler1gt1'1" rr 
Defendnats have been unable to find an~r 
cases where in addition to the co~rt in-
viting jurors to question witnesses, the 
court has also recalled witnesses to the 
stand at the request of jurors as was done 
. t-h• lrl v- lS case (T~ 353,355) o The effect of 
this action being the taking of the de·-
fense from the hands of counsel, and the 
disruption of an orderly and judicial pro-
ceeding by the extensive questi.on:i.ng of 
witnesses by jllrors resulting at or1e 
point in laughter from the audience (To 
435)o 
Space i{.rj_ll not perrni t a detailed 
disc11ssion of all of the questior1s tr1at 
·~-rere propo1..mded to the ·Hitnesses b~r tl1e 
jurors, in only one instance did the 
Court attempt to control the cross ex--
amina.tion (T 439), at TV'rhich point Juror 
(17) 
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or· left? 
1 :. -.1.....: ~ 1·nn \To Cl ---; rn.., . '~--'"'-'a -'--~\..:;: 1 r·t ,'::I I -. .,_..__ . " 
,.·rrPQR .,.,TU~··1·~·~p rnHRf-j'ITi'" 1·ie ~ •:--e ,-·; ,--.t- t-r. .. io rJf c) Uct -· I\J J. . .~..o~J~i\. 1.- ... __ I..:..:J w v, v b"'-' v <t -
you tbe-re no"\-r c 
THE COUBT: Do not coEnnent Q You 
can't deliberate here~ You may ask quest-
ions, but that's all, do you have any fur-
ther questio11s? 
That the manner of Juror Nvmber Three 
in cuestioning and st~ting his opinion on 
the testimony of the 1-ri tness wa.s irnproper 
cross examination is obvio11s" Tl1e effect of 
said cornrn.ent on the other j11rors could r1ot 
b-ut be prejud1cia.l and r1armful to tllese 
a, e..coenr=J ..... ntr• ,.l J- J.d. ;::;, 0 
Objections to the court's action in 
inviting jurors to ask ruestions were de-
ferred by counsel until. they cou.ld be Inad.e 
in the absence of the jury (Tn 362)o 
(18) 
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179, the court stated: 
ttThe difficulty in allo1-1ing a juror 
to ask a witness questions arises by 
reason of the fact that the juror is 
11.ot an a. ttorney, most of them:_ are not 
familiar .. y.Jith the rules of evidence, 
and they might intentionally or inad-
vertently ask sorne question -v-rhich is 
1~rholly imnroper and one v.rhich should 
not.be answered_; yet, if counsel for 
the defendant objects or defendant 
fails to make answer to the question 
of the juror, o-ra juror~, might .think 
the witness is concealing something 
from them and little credence would 
t:henceforth be placed in the testim-
ony of the 1-ri tness., n 
See also Sta t._e ·-vs Sicles (1926) 220 
11oo Appo 290, 286 Svl 432, 1-rherein the Court 
stated the same ru_leo 
III 
THE COURT ERRED Il'J INVITIJ\fG THE JURY 
TO CALL 1/ITI,TESS VOSS, NOT CALLED BY EITI-1ER 
SIDE, AFTER THE JlJRY H1j!.D BEGUN ITS DE0 
LIB.t;RATI01fS o 
In the abser1ce o.f the jury the State 
indicated on page 343 of the transcirpt: 
MRo ANDERSON: I will hnve Ruth Tracy 
is all(} For the col~rt' s informatio·n Voss 
is do11'fn.st airs ~f you \·Ta..nt to see l1ln1o 
(19) 
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The court then called the jury back into the 
courtroom and the following ren:arks were made 
by the Court at page 352 in the transcript: 
THE COURT: Fo~ the info~mation of the 
jury, there is available, none of the three 
parties care to call b.im to testify, but 
there is available one man, the other man 
that was in the caro If you want to hear 
from him I will call him for youe Do you 
\tant to hear him? In the opinion of the 
Cou_rt, the attorneys, non.e of them offer 
him as a 1rli tr1ess. Do you_ \·,rar1t to hs2.r him 
or not to hear him? 
JUHOR lHJl·IB~~R SIX: Ho-r.-,r ·Has he involved? 
T'HE COTJRT: One of tb.e raen trt't t l1as been 
in the car. He is in custody 
r t +-b -i C t • , .. ~ a (_, 1..~- ...... ~ l.i ll e o I .e> you -,rr_~. fl+-J. \ 'I ~· }, (_, to hear hira I 
'dill call h_im., 
(I~ o r e s p·o 11 s e) 
At still anothf~t· uoint in tl1.e trial (To 
35~ a juror asked of the Court: 
JUR.OR lfill··1BER T1;,JQ:. 1/.Jl1ere does tl1is fello1-r 
(20) 
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Voss fit in? 
THE COURT: He is the witness I have 
got do1r-m stairs locked up... Do you want to 
hear him? 
JUROR :NTJ}1BER T~IO: That is all right. 
The jury retired and began its de-
liberations, when brought into court and 
asked cone e-rning dinner the follo-.;,ring :1 • QlS-
cussion took place: (To422). 
JURY FORErv1A}I: I have been asked by the 
jury to act as their foreman, and during the 
t-rial the court gave them the opport:1nity 
to call a "'y-;ritness to the purported crLrne, 
and tl1ey had it in thei ~ rnind to call tl1.e 
1r"Titnesso The -recess v.ras called at that 
moment. They did not avail thenselves 
of that opport~mityo 
There seems to be some concern in 
their minds as to "T~rhy the defendants did-
n't ~rant to call b.irn} ot why tb.e prosecut-
ion d:idn; t ,,.rant to call him, and they feel 
they would like to know what his testim-
ony would beo (21) 
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1~n1.ereupon the Court o-rdered tl1at Voss 
be brought before the Court, and was ex-
amined by the court and cross examined by 
the jury. 
The Court asked the jury fov:r tirnes if 
they 1-rished Voss called (T.J~-3,352, 357) o 
The effect of these reneated solicitations 
.L 
to the jury could not but focus attention 
on vli tness Voss and give undre -~reisht to 
his testimony in the Eyes of the jurye In 
the event the Court felt the evidence of 
Voss was important to the case, it is res-
pectful~y submitted that the proper pro-
cedure ... vrould have been to call said 1-ritness 
in proper order, not in the midst of the 
deliberations of the jury, and in a n1.anner 
thcl t 1r7ould not have indica ted to the j llry 
that said te~.timony 1-;-as, in the eyes of the 
court, of considerable impo-rtance~~ 
It is rLot cla.i.rned by thG State that 
this is an instance where the State does 
not "'~1isl1 to be bound by testirnony of a 
(22) 
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witness that the State feels is untr1.1st--
worthyo Not-vrithstandii'lg that the State call-
ed the attention of the Court to Voss (Tc 
343) the State objected to b.is testimony 
4~-.3) as did the defendantso 
That the witness Voss was not conside-
red of importance by the jury prior to the 
C t ' t d 1 1 ~ h 0 t tl '• t t our s repea e ca ..~..1ng J. ... llll o -_1el.r a -
ention is indica ted by the follo;;·.riilg re--
marks of jurorso 
JTJROR NTJ:rffi"CR SIJ':: Holr "~,,ras b.e involved 
JUROR If1J1~BER TI.~.TO: Ho-vrdoes this Voss 
fellow fit in (To 357) ? 
Defendants ,nave been 1...mable to lace:. te 
any cases in which the trial court invited 
ju-rors to call a v.ri tness if they desi redo 
The matter of allowing a case to be 
reopened after the jur-y has retired for t~he 
d 0 s· n of additional evidence was dis-a _filS~ lO 
cu_ssed in State -vs- D-c1r1caE: (19Lt-2) 132 Po 
2d 121, ~ Utah case in \-Thich it ,,ras held 
(?3) 
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that the court had discretionary power 
to pel.,mit additional evider1ce to be taker1" 
Ir1 the Dunca.n case it ·Has ob·\riov_s that if 
---· ---
the ne"Yrly discovered evidence -v-.ras beli.eved 
by then1, it "h'"ould be determinative as to 
their verdict~ There was no ·such compell-
ing reason for tl1e adrnission of the test-
imony of Voss. 
The Court allowed extensive direct 
cross exarnina tion. of Voss as di::;cu.ssed under 
Point Number II, whicb. further accentu_a ted 
the j_mportance of said tes tirnony to the pre 
judice of these defendants~ 
Jones Comrnentc;.r;r of Evidence Section 
2287; page 4lr61: 
"'i,he trial judge should exercise his. 
rigl1t to call and examine a "'•·ri tness 
~.-Ji t:h great care. lie sl1ould not adopt 
the procedure exc~pt where it is 
sho1.rn that otl1er1-rlse there may be a 
rniscarriage of justiceo" 
By custom and by statute (77--31--D, 
t.Ttah Code Annota.ted, 1953, the defendant is 
(24) 
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afforded the right to argue his case to the 
jury after the evidence has been presented 
.L •t L.O l o 1~o opportunity "ras given the defend· 
ants to argue the case again or to present 
to the jury their argurnent concerning the 
Voss testimony aloneo The Court i11 deny-
ing this right gravely prejudiced the def-
endant so 
The Court stated to the jury in rel-
atior1 to the calling of Voss "there .is 
available none of the three narties care 
• 
~ 11 h• t L t•f• ~ ~h L·O ca 1n1 o Les l y---------J.rl 1..r e op-
. . f .L- c ..... 1n1on o~ ~ne ourG, the attorneys, none of 
them offer him as a witness (To352)o" 
The effect of the Court's above re-·· 
marks, instructing the jury that the def-
endant s feared Voss r s testimony, could 
not bu~t affo-rd said testirnony 1mdue a.r1d 
prejudicial weighto The defendants, in 
open court ·pere "d. a rf)d" to cr:~ll the said 
1-ritness, by the Courto T~nis sharpened the 
curiosity of t·he jury an.d placed the def-
(25) 
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endants in a position ~.rhere they appeared 
to be co11cealing eviden.ce from the jurye 
For· the State to have corr1.-rnented or1 the def-· 
endants failure to call Voss would appear 
to be questionable~ For the Court so to 
com.111ent it is su_bmitted l·ras clearly er-ror 
and prejudicia.lo 
IV 
THAT THE COURT ERRED IN THE MANNER IN 
WHICH IT CONDUCTED THE TRIAL AND THE 
RE1-1.AHKS l1ADE IlJ THE PRESENCE OF THE 
JURY INDICATING THE COURT'S OPINION 
CONCERNI1~G THE E\fiDENCE l-iND THE GUILT 
OF THE DEFENDANTS~ 
It is contended by the State in this 
case that the defendant Matteo is guilty 
of rape in that he aided and abetted the 
Ot·~..~...L~~s l·n t~e ~ct 
-I. .1 ... .1 o, ' it being conceded that 
he did not have intercourse with the 
prose~u+rix f,T1 o 4~,)- 'T}10 °t~te ackn~ R,,~h 
... - v _ - t:.., ·~ ~ .....- l..:; , r:;, c, ...:;.. "~ Q .l. L.t ~-~ 
Donna 'Tracy on. di r.ec t examination, to list 
the sequence in ¥v.rhich de_fen.da.nts h.ad inter.-
cou.rse i('rit:h b.er (To/+1)., 1--rhereupon she list-
ed all of the parties, excepting defendant 
l1atteo, \-Thereupon she '"v.ras asked: 
(26) 
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Qo As to the defer1dant 14atteo? --
1-·'iRa BINGFf!.J-1: I ob;ject to that_~ your 
Honor 51 as highly lead1ng ar1d suggestive, 
practically insisting that she relate an 
incidento 
THE COUR1': Tt.;.e objection is overrul-
ed~ you may continueo 
11Ro BI~TGHA}1: There is no testimony 
in the record he had intercourse-with 
hero His question 1--rasJ state tli? order in 
which they had intercourseQ There is no 
testirnony in the reco·~d that she had in-
tercou_rse ;;.yith 11atteoo 
THE COURT: In the opinion of the 
court it is superficiHl and technicalo 
The Jury 1111derstan.ds the situationo 
It is submitted that in a crjm·~ 
inal charg2 of rape aga.i.nst a defer1do.r1t 
it is not superficial and technical 
.. v.rhetl1er or not intercourse occured be-
tween the prosecutrix and t~ne defendanto 
(27) 
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It is as vi tal an elernent and as in1portar1t 
a question as can be asked of a prosecut-
It is resnec tfull""y~ s·ubnli tted tl1at if 
~ ~ 
tb.ere be an area in this trial -~-rl1ere the 
state should not be allowed to lead the 
cora.pla.ining witness it is 1~pon this very 
The Cou_rt t s furthe-r statement HThe 
ju-ry understands the situation ('I'ol}l) n 
was a ~emaTk which had the effect of in-
str"L1cti11g the ju_ry of what the Court feels 
the situation is, not merely what the State 
claimed the situation to beo 
The Court some two ouestions later 
reraa rked: 
THE COTJRT: ~rhe tl1.eo~; is obvio11sly 
joined her, assisting the others, you ffiay 
go for·lf.ra rd o 
These further remarks of the Court 
also served to instruct the jury that -
the def{~ndant l'1atteo aided a11d ~etted the 
(28) 
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l 
other boys in ~having i.ntercourse ~<·ith 
the nrosec·utrix~ 
.J.. 
During the cross examination of 
Robert Hen.ery 1v1artinez by the state 
tl1e follo-vring testira.on.y 1rTas given: 
Qo Did you have more than four? 
Q B1lt You don r~ ~no~r ,_·~ t,na~ rl~ght?. e - lv L~ .L n ...... u v 
Ac That is righto 
Qo So you really didn't have 8 or 10 
at all, did you? 
A. 1{ell when I drink I don't pay any 
attention to see ho·.; many bottles I drink~ 
I ju.s t drinko 
THE COURT: Ans-v;er the Olles tion, d:D_ 
you drink 8 or 10 bottles or did you not 
drink 8 or 10 bottles? Ans .. v-rer the ouest--
ion if you carL~ 
MRo BINGHAM: I believe he did your 
honor, I would like to interject on that~ 
THE COURT: I didn 1 t heor his ans-
(29) 
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}fR. B INGI-IAI~: The ans1-rer was, "v-rhen 
I drink I don't pay attention to :how many 
bottles I drinken 
THE COURT: .Answer the questionf) Cease 
to coach the witness. Answer the auestione -.~. 
Did you drir1k 8 or 10 bottles or did you 
know? Or, do you know? 
Aa I don't know .. 
The rnanner in \-rhich the Court took 
over the cross examination of the witness 
from the state, anf from the questions ask-
ed clearly indic&ted to the jury the Court's 
opinion that the witness was being evasive, 
·Hhich it is submitted tr1e record doe.s not 
indicateo The Court's further remark th~ 
counsel for the defendant -vras coaching the 
witness was not warranted and rebounded 
to the preju_dice of the defe11dan.ts () 
The Co11rt instr11cted tl1e j11r~y con-
cerning t~ne question of accessol~y at the 
close of the oper1r1ing remarks of the State 
and before any evidence hrJ.cl been 1 d p ace 
(30) 
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before the ju~ (Toll)o 
THE COURT: "--- ·· ·· -- --You might be 
ClJ.rious about one rnatter in law which he 
1nentio11ed to yoll_, tha.t you raight be int-
erested in knowing no·w, that \-rill gu ..ide 
you, some states have 1-rb.a t. is known as 
accessor-y befo·re t~ne fact and accessory 
after the fact----------that law raay or 
may not be of assistance to you~ You will 
be n1o-re fully inst·ructed on it latero n 
The Court's instructing the jury be-
fore any evidence has bem. introduced thct 
the St2.te 'dill at tera.pt to prove the guilt 
of some of the defendants as access0ries 
before the fact, ar1d hence principals, 
clearly indica ted to tr1e j 11ry thEl t the 
colrrt felt it ·yras important., In givir1g 
special emphasis to this one aspect of 
the case, befo-re any evidence had been 
placed before th jury indicated cle~rly 
to the j1xry the Court 1 s feeling to the 
p-rejudice of the defer1dantso 
(31) 
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The Court i11.formed the jury that l1is 
instruction n·Hill. guide youn 9 In otb.er 
\..rords the ju-ry 1--ras ins true ted to pay special 
attention to evidence relating to the 
question of accessory during the triale 
The Court 1 s re1narJ.{s amo·unted to i11struct·-
ing th.e jury not or1ly on its o-~m vie-vrs, 
but the weight to be given a vital aspect 
of the casee 
v 
THAT THE COURT ERRED IN ADMITTING INTO 
EVIDENCE CONVERS!-i.TIO~JS HELD BY THE PROS-
ECUTRIX AFTER THE ALLEGED ATTACKa 
At 44 .America:n J-urisprudence _ page 952 
and 953, the general rule is stated: 
fflThe rule admitting evidence of the 
cornplaint is based on the 1--rell knoi.-rn 
fact that idhen an o1..1t-rage has been 
corrunitted. on a ivfoman, the i11stinct 
of her nature prornpts her to make her 
~rrrongs kno1·m, and seel~ sJrrnpa thy ~~1~18. 
assistanceo The complai11t -~rhich she 
makes is the natural expression of 
her feelings. It may therefore be 
shown in evidence as a ci-rcumstqnce 
-vfrtich ·Fould us11ally and probably have 
occured in case the offense had been 
co:rnmi t ted," 
(32) 
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nThe rule s-upported by the -v.reight of 
authority is that the prosecutrix may 
merely testify to the fact of mal{ir1g · 
-';~the complaint and not as to the de-
tails on 
"""'. t b"ta e ·-vs-- Christen~~g (1929) 73 Utah 
pros-·-
. 1 . . , ecutr1x comp. a1nea to b.er rnother n&.s soor1 
HThe rule is settled in th.is jurisdict-
ion that, in a prosecution for rape, 
testimony 1nay be given tl1at the pros-
ecutrix recently after the alleged 
act complained of the ou.trage, to 'i.t1o1n 
h 1 . - rl , ~ t_.!.E: cornp alnt -vras made, ancL i,lnere 2.na 
__ ,__,en .~-hr.: 1"'\~l·rr),....· ·Lra,..., c,.-rn·-....,l~ j··tca:J -b-,t 4--ne 
'r-111-"'.1. G~..!...:; \,.. L .u ... c; I('( ;:) t.._l.:J.l.!..l.!. L c ~ J L.(. ~J.:.J. 
details of the compla.int ma.:1 11.ot be 
P'i •ren n o~ v _ c· 
The above r1.lle 1--ras also envn.:::iated in 
State vs- 21 Utah 151, 60 P 510o 
On p.3.ge 38 ~-~ c Court· 
'-'- .L '-' ·~ 
allowed into evidence a converation between 
t lne Q ll ef"fpr' o...... 6 ,.,..\_,(. 
e.nd Karen 
a 1-. t~') r•k <o • v -- ~..,.._ .... 
Evans the day after 
'TlH· T;· f'i.Q TJPm e It 
..... ~ u \ J.l.l • is a question of co1n-
plaint~ The first person she 8Skedo 
At (To82) prosecutrix testified she 
did not cornplain irmnediately to her parents 
(33) 
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because she did not v1ant to upset them .. 
At (Tol23, 124) the Court allowed 
Karen Evans to testify concerning conver-
sations she had with Ruth the next morningo 
In this case the complaint was only 
made after accusation had been made by the 
prosecutrixTs mother (To 148), and then only 
rP~e.~ p1u~cuasl•on (rr 
.::LL v '- t. 0 v - \· 6 l38)Q =_'l1c bas i s f o r 
adm- ~t· 'f-l· .. n,...,, thl" r• t'-:,rpe ('•!'"' e·via-·Pnee l. ~ t-vhat thP lJ.._L lJ .1. b ..i ..::; ~ ......, - \ _,_ ~ ~ ...... - ~ 
complaint is a natural expression of her 
~~nrv.1. 1Dence is ~~~ t'·o be r 01 l·~ble 
' ~~ Cl..l-'Li - . ...::.....L d •• 
However) in this case there is not a 
b .--.. "'\ 1 . t ona r 1o.e cornp __ alrl -:, It is not, as the 
Co,un+ ~t~tPu~ r~ ~8) l..v ..._..c .. ,._, \_..:...e _}· the r"i -c~ s t per son -v-rl1on1 
l. r ~he t,.....·S ·t .2.J G.:... ..... _, ~_; ,. 
l/~Tb.en a 'rTOrJa::J. reveals an alleged 0 t ta.ck, 
.. , "1 1 b d- • • t u.n..1.ess sne e 1m er son1e llJ.capacl··y, only 
after accusation and pursuasion, the basis 
for its reliability does not exist and it 
shol~ld not be ac1.1li tted r. 
It is not psrraissible to st~J.tc: t..r1e 
details of the alleged offense as was nll-
owed in this instance (T. 3B,39,40)o 
(31+) 
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VI 
THt T TI1E EERCRS JF THE CO lTRT 1JEHE 
CU!v1ULA'fiV'E AND 1~I-IEN VIE1,.JED I~N COl\TNECTION 
\JITI-1 EACH OTEIER HES1JLTED IT\f P REJ.UDI CE TO 
THESE DEFENDANTSa 
It is f"Lmdarnental ru_le tb.a t even 
though the errors of the Court, if tb.ey 
were considered as separate and isolated 
instances may not amo~~t to the deprivation 
of a faiT trial, if the various errors 
combine to reach that resu_lt, prejudice 
to the defer1dants may be sho1--mo 
It is subrni tted that the errors 
of the Court as set forth heretofore do 
constitute prejudice to the defendants 
and deprived them of a fair trial~ 
VII 
TIIAT THE E'liDENCE IS I1--TSUJ11li'ICIENT TO 
STJSTAirJ TH~ CONV.ICTIOr~ OF THE DEFENDANTS.) 
The defer1dants ;,.rere charged \-rith the 
crime of rapeo It is essential that the 
State prove beyond a -reasonable do·u.bt thRt 
each defendant either did all of t~ne acts 
and had the inten.t req·uired by the statute 
(35) 
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or that he aided and abetted another in 
the doing of the actso 
There is no evidence that defendant 
Matteo had sexual intercourse with the 
complainant') The testL.--nony of the comp-
lainant is to the contrary itself (To42)~ 
Tl1ere is YJ.O evidence tl1at defenci:,_nt ~·~Iatteo 
threatened the prosecutrix (To 75;78), held 
her (To 77) or struck her (To 77)o He did 
It I a C v8IT.:.pT. to ~have intercourse with her, but 
there is r1o evidence i:rl tl1is case of a con-
or of b.is aiding or 2.betti11g any-
one to have intercou_rse ',7 i th :her,. ThereC'ore, 
as to 1-!Ia.tteo there ~rras not su.ffic:· ent ev-
idence to J·l~s-fv-l_._r .... ,,i, ~ ..... --.J.nn1"nr:r or'"' ··ul.li- to tl-/ r.-~. .l - - _l_ .. 6 b -' ' 1 ~; 
crim.e of' rape? 
It is adrni.tted that kobert Henri ltJrt-
inez had interco1J.·~·se 1tTi th the complail'ling 
"Yli tnes Q v.l..!. ....., ."- b11t aa in the case of ~llatt~.::o, she 
does r1ot allege th8.. t she was t11rea tencd by 
him (To 75, 78), thJt he used force (T~ 76) 
(36) 
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or that he held her (Tc77)c 
Ther-e is evidence that the defer1dant 
Henry Alveriz had intercourse with the com-
1'"\1 a l~ ·n""' r. t' ·m- d +~h ..... ,__ ~h e 'r,.... c t"k r --,a- .;- e·ne a"' ~- • ~ t' ,n l_J........ - O..J..l ' c v - c ... l...r '-'- .L- - .., d ,.__, 11 ',::: \..1 • - ,·-, ..L 
violence by l1imo Howe,rever _9 :ner beb.a vior 
before and irrm1ediately after tl1e alleged 
attack, in not complaining to her parents 
irnmediately (To83), and in associatir1g -~-:itll. 
defendant lviatteo i:rm11ediately after tlle all-
eged occurance (To52) indicates little 
"'T l• u'""· _1 AY! r. P: aDQ; .r:> 0 -ra C ~ l~ -p a·ny "T ra S 0 '0 .!• _,.. V? c=::> C·-, \: vJ..l..- - -... . .1.. .. ~ ~ ..L J.. .L \ 1-'i ~ ..!.. e ~- -.... .t to 
her~ 
A charge of rape, as is often said, is 
easily made ar1d hard to disprov·e" 
Therefore, it is su.tm1.tted the j11ry 
d:id r1ot have sufficient reliable eviden.ce llp-
or1 'dhich to find a verdict of g11il t)r of the 
c-rirne of rape as to any of tr1ese defendants o 
CO~TCLUSION 
T:.f'lat tb.e conviction. of tl1ese dc:f·-
endants should be reversed in that they were 
deprived of a f-air, orderly and prop(::r trial~ 
(37) 
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That improper evidence was allowed into 
the trial, and the Court's inviting the 
~nrt ,-. T•() s C! D...,:ra rn-1 ")1e 1-"'v) 0 \TI") r•; 0 'LlS i]l. -~- rle,.... ("~ e c:: 
u- '-..l '-' .. - "- t...J ., ... n. ..u~ .Jo- l. ...- ,J .J_ • '-' V C.A.. L • .!... fY l1 J. ' 0 .._. ....., ' 
resulted in co·:J.:nsel bein;_~~ unable to cor1duct 
--:~n orrl e-n·!,~ c .. __ _ ,...(. _, L - ;/ 
Respectfully swnitted 
L ~ Go BIT-JG HJ~}1 
b +-. t. n -r,l-~ r ... :-.·v 1~.0 'V'll rlv.~ ,0 -f r-;)ncl r~ "(')J i- ~ 
... J... \.,..' "' - ... - '-" J . ._.. - ._, l. ( __ . _I_ • v ...... 
and .A.ppellants 
(38) 
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